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LEniUHTON. PA.,

SATURDAY, SEPTEMUEU 1, 1888.

RNTItltnt) AT TIIK LltllirTltTON AS

SECOND CI.ARB MAIL MATTKH.

HEPUBLICAN COUNTY MEETINd.
There- - will bo a mooting of tho Kcpubll-c&- n

County Commtttco of Carbon county,
In llio Grand Jury Kooni, In tbo Court
House, on Saturuift, September 1, 1888, at
in nVlnek A. Ji".. for tbo curposo of flxlnc
tho tlmo for Hie County Convention and
Delegate Elections. Other buslrioss of Im

nnrtancn will also comobeforo tho Commit
toe, and It Is especially desired that there
should bo a full attendance.

James Keifkb, Chairman,

CALL OF COUNTY CHA1BMAH
for Delegate Election to bo held In each
BorotiKb. and Township of tha. County, on
Sept. 8, from 2 p. m. to7p. m. Tho number
of delegates to bo elected In tho boroughs
and townships will bo as follows:
Audenrled .... 2 Mnhnnlntr,
Heaver Meadow. . iinucu uiiwik isi. v j
Kast Maucli Chunk Maucli Cliunk 2nd W.2
Kast I'onn. . . . Ncsquciioumg
Krpnklln Packer. . .
Kidder N I I'nckerton. .

Kidder H. ..... 2 .Pnrrvvllle. .
Lansford. ..... 3 renn vorcsc.
Ijiusanne Summit 11111.

Lenign z Towniucnslng.
Iihlilhton. .... 4 Wcatherly.

"Millport 2 Welssport.
Lehigh (Ian. ... 2

Total. ...... v . . .87
Necessary for cholco 29 voters.

CALL FOE COUNTY CONVENTION.
The Democratic voters of Carbon county

will hold their delegate election on Satur-

day, September 8, 18S8, between tho hours
of 2 and 7 p. m., at the place of lidding
tho general election in tho several districts,
(unless otherwise ordered by the proper
local committee and duo public notice be
Riven of tho place specially agreed upon)
and elect delegates to represent said district
la County convention to bo held at tho
Court nouso in the Borough of Maucli
Chunk, on Monday September 10, 1888, at
11 o'clock a. m., to nouilnato candidates
for tho ffouso of Representatives, Associate
Judge, Trothonltary and Clerk of Courts,

Sheriff, Coroner and JurT Commissioner,
and to transact such other business as may
bo In order under tho rules.
MEETING OF THE DEMOCRATIC COUNTY

COMMITTEE.

The Democratic county commlttco will

meet at tho Court House, In Mauch Chunk
on the 10th day of September, to elect a new

chairman of tho of tho County commlttco
for the ensuing year,

CiiAfl. 11'. Lentz, Chairman.

THE CRAWFORD COUNTY SYSTEM.
The working of tho abovo system In this

county would be as follows: Carbon county
has over 3500 Democratic voters. Under
the delegato system a candidate who would
poll BOO or 1C0O of thoso votes- - could be

nominated as against the man who might
poll 2000 votes. Under the Crawford Conn
ty System tho 20O0 would beat the fiOO or
1600 every tlmo. Is there anything unjust
or unfair about this? Tako for Instance
district like Lchlghton. A candidate might
poll for his delegates 101 votes and his op-

ponent 100, yet In this r" tho opponent
would have no representation whatever al
though he had within 1 voto of one-ha- lf of

the entire voto polled. To be specific his
100 votes as against tho 101 aro certainly
entitled to some consideration and propor
tlonato Influence In the selection of a candl
date for tho party. What Is true of Lc--

blghton Is equally true of every other dta
trjcl In tho county. Ho further arguing Is
necessary to show tho iustlce of leaving the
Democratic voters decide In a direct man
nor who Bhall or who shall not bo tho party
candidates. This Is fair for tho people but
it wonderfully dwarfs the Influence of tho
bosses, and that is where the kick comes In,

Do j on see? Upon this principle every
office seeker submits his claim directly to
tho people who are tho legltlmatn power.
No bosses, no rings or cliques but each and
every voter votes directly for tho candidate
of his cholco and thereby has a direct voice
In tho nomination.

This Is fair for the ofllco seeker and the
yoter, but it gives the bosses a pain. That'
what hurts I

rnE8lDENT'Ci.uvEr.ANn's message las
week on the fisheries question was an able
document It fully shows Grover Cleve-

land to be a man of much force and power
and keen discernment.

Submitted toRauch: If It takes two
.Columns of space In tho Gazette to prove
mat "oiditaucu is in nis second cmimioou,
how much space will It take in tho Demo
erat to provo that tho editor of tho Gazette
Is a fool?

Tub IIonoiiaiile Jimmy Maj.ov, he
that edits the Lansford llecord and sighs
for tho Associate Judgeship, Is slluhtly of
his kerbase. The Advocate Is not neu'
tral, has not been and nover will be. We
are thoroughly Independent, howeyer.
free and unmortgaged to any class or clique.
wo are free to criticize, laud or condemn
the acts of public men and measures. Dy'
understand, Jimmy?

SINCE JAMES U, ULAINK HAS HA1D

that "Trusts" aro prlvato affairs whiah do
not concern tho public, District Attorney
Itapsher's article In the May number of the
North American Jlcview has become par.
tlcularly conspicuous, as It Is undoubtedly
the most exhaustlvo discussion of the sub
ject In this country, and also the most wide-

ly circulated. The people of Carbon county
may well feel proud of tlie dlstlnctlvohonor
which they enjoy In this matter through
one of Its most unassuming citizens.

Spaelal to the Carbon Advocate.
BROADBRIM'S N. Y. LETTER

The man who takes a stroll through
Printing Ilouse Square after an absence of
two or thrco years, will have to inquro his
way around or get a city guide to pilot him,
It Is trua that the ugly Tribune steep!
shoots upward to tho sky Iif the same place,
and the majestic figure on top of the City
Hall looks benignly down on the hoodlums
pitching pennies under the Mayor's win'
dows In tho Tark while watting for the
evening editions of the "Tho Koones,
"Telegram," "World" and "Sun." The
Park is there that Is what remains of it.
and the Post-offlc- o solid as Gibraltar to tho
front. The statue of Franklin reminds tho
reflective American and tho unreflectlv
foreigner that we bad some great men once,
Save and except theso all clso Is changed,
At tho junction of Nassau Struct and Park
Bow, masslye and grand rises tho inagnlfi'
cent new building of "The New York
Tlms," which has been built In tho most
peculiar manner In which any building was
eyer erected In tho United States. The
outside walls of the old building were tak
en down but the Inside rooms were retained
intact, and the work went on just the
same, although a new building was put
up from turret to foundation stone, Tho
"Times" building promises to be one of
the finest newspaper ofilccs in the city,
But the most radical change of all Is that
bow taking place on the comer of Frankfort

street, right opposite) "Tho Sun" office
historic building which was formerly

Tammany Hall;" but of that anon. On
the other corner was French's Hotel, a
famous hdstlcry In Its day; never consider-
ed first-cla- or hardly second-clas- s, It
nevertheless had a largo cllontage of trades-
people and small country merchants who

consulted economy by living while In Now

York on tho European plan, lodging at
French's and feeding at any of th cheap
restaurants with which this neighborhood
abounds. Years ago a famous vlctualcr was
ono Gosling; tooth-som- e wcro his dishes,
savory his puddings and pics. A largo
plato of corned beef and cabbago for 12 2

cents was one oWhe luxuries that tempted
our country cousins, and five largo buck-

wheat cakes, dono to a turn and smothered
In 'molasses, for a like some, 'helped to
hciald his fama though the length and
breadth of tho Union. But French's Hotel
Is coming down; the past fow years have
been most ruinous to the property, tho
heirs got fighting among themselves, each
ono bent on ruining tho other; tho property
cot tied up with mandamuses, Injunctions,
writs of certiorari and other legal dynamite
bombs on which lawy crs fatten and clients
aro blown sky-hig- mien they wcro all
nearly ruined and thoroughly txausted
Pulitzer,of "Tho World," stopped In and
gobbled tho wholo thing lor $800,000, and
ho proposes to rear on its foundation Buch

newspaper ofllco us you may possibly
have read about In story books, but certain
ly never havo seen In granite, marble, brick
and iron In this country before

The slto Is historic ground. Forty-eig-

years ago a celebrated rough and tumble
fighter named Billy Harrington kept
saloon called "The Cosevj" and hero most
of tho noted prize-fighte- of tho day could
bo seen. Fighting was tho fashion then
Soap-locke- d "Fire laddies" travelled about
tho city looking for a "muss," and to the
honor of tho city bo It recorded they did
not havo to travel far to get accommodated.
There wore neaily fifty fire companies, and
all of them were schools for sluggers; the
fellow who couldn't slug had no business
being a fireman, so as a consequence tho
FIro Department took In most of the roughs
and toughs of tho city. Tammany Hall
now "The Sun" office, was on tho opposite
corner from French's and this was tho
headquarters of tho Empire Club, of which
the late Captain Isaiah Bynders was tho
chief. To say that this crowd was a terror.
but faintly describes what they wcro; bad
as wo are now, thank forluno we havo no
organized gang of the proportions and
toughness of tho Empire Club. Thcl
members varied from 1,200 to 2,000, and
they wcro so thoroughly organized and
drilled that no police could cope with
them.

Next adjoining Tammany Hall, and
right under the northeast corner of "Tho
Tribune" office was "Tho Pewter JlugV
tho resort of thelves-an- low ruffians, some
of whom died In the cellar with their boots
on. Right back of French's was old St,

John's Hall, which was the oldest Masonic
Lodge in the city, and It was hero that
Henry C. Atwood and some other masons
started St. John's Grand T.odge In opposl
tlon to the Grand Lodge of tho Stato of
New York a breach that was fortunately
healed almost forty years ago by a grand
reunion at Trlpler nail. But as I said
French's is being torn down, and In a few
months "The World" ofllco will look down
In silent contempt upon the offico of "Tho
Sun." I can almost hear Pulitzer, as ho
sits In his magnificent quarters looking
down on Dana's dingy sanctnm,
Ing the owl in tho fable who sat above tho
gallows of the murderer who had put her
little one's eyes out, "Itovengo Is swectl
Revenge Is sweet!"

Tho revelation before tho Commllleo
now engaged In Investigating emigration
matters hayo been somewhat startling,
First we went for tho Chinamen, but
stlct Investigation proved that there was
not comparatively acorporal's guard of them
In the United States. Then wo gavo tho
Italians a shako up, but bad as they are
evidently not tho worst. Now the Imini
grant deluge that threatens us is from
Russia, Poland, Hungary and Bohemia,
The Italian does not enter Into cornpctl
Hon with our labor clement except in its
lowest forms of street cleaning, digging and
railroad work; but these miserable races
arc diking American men and American
women from many forms of skilled labor.
Ten years ago In one clothing manufactory
girls wero exclusively employed, and they
made from eight to fifteen dollars a week,
Since the advent of tho Russians, Boheuv
lans, Hungarians and Poles, men havo
taken tho place of American women and
girls and tho wages havo fallen ono half.
Asldo from every other consideration tho
men are brutal in their habits and disgust'
Ingly filthy in their persons and altogether
oflenslvo for civilized women to inlngl
with. It Is among this class of Immigrants
that you find your anarchists, dynamiters
and otlier desperate characters. Fow of
them can speak our language and they
don't want to speak Jt. They want to be-

come citizens because thoy find that tho
franchise has a market value on election
day. Just think of nine thousand of snch
beings poured down on us in a slnglo day I

Wo are confronted with a terrible problem
in this labor matter, and tho further we go
with Hie investigation the worse It looks.

Gradually and quietly theso unsavory ele-
ments have undermined the labor market,
till It has come to bo a choice for thousands
of women and girls between degradation
and starvation. Notwithstanding our strin-
gent laws against the Importation of these
mlserablo wretches, thousandsare unloaded
every week, their passages and all their ex-
penses being paid by their American em-
ployers, and afterward deducted from their
wages with two hundred per cent. Interest.
Wo have also a law which compels the cap-
tain and officers of all g vessels be-

longing to tho Uunlted Stales to bo citizens
of the Uultcd States. Buthero wo havo
bands of perjurers who In consideration of
a ten dollar bill will swear a captain's
papers through the Custom House though
ho only an lyed In the country yesterday.

A handsome young girl who swore to tho
condition of herself and associates, said
that she and eight others slept In a room
six by nine. In one of those tenement hells
that disgrace New York. The mere thought
of the horror of such a thing these swelter-
ing nights Is dreadful. No wonder the poor
creatures seek tho sidewalks and the roofs;
even the cold flagstones must be paradise
In comparison with this.

One night this week thopollco rnlded the,
tramps who make a business of sleeping In
the parks. They got about 180 of them,
and when they wcro brought up beforo tbo
sitting magistrate next morning ho dis-
charged them all, as he considered It per.
fectly justifiable to get a nap anywhere this
weather, and the fact of a man being
asleen lu a park was no evidence of his be-

ing a vagrant or a tramp.
I suppose in your time you have heard of

Instances of Uicek, but I think there Is
nothing cooler or more adamantine record-
ed than this : A man crossing Union Square
was attacked by a footpad who made a grab

for his watch; tho man held his watch
whllothc thief had tho chain, and by a
sudden jerk ho broko tho chain and was
about to make off when ho was seized by
tho man, but with a quick movement he
slipped out of his coat, leaving it In tho
hands of his would-b- e captor, and nsado off

with tho piece of chain. About a half hour
afterwards ho came up to tho gcntloman
who was standing lu front of his hotel and
demanded tho return of his coat; the gentlo-raa- n

refused to give It up and tho thief
threatened to suo hltu for stealing his coat
In the first place, for felonious atsault In

tho second place, and for getting property
Into his possession under false pretenses In

tho third place 1 If jou can beat that
for check out your way, walk up and tako
tho head.

Politics are Jest a HIM here, though It Is

rather amusing to sco the dlffercr.testlmatcs
that tho rcspectlyo party papers form of

each other. Take up "Tho Tribune" and
"Tho Press," and you learn that all is quiet
at tho Democratic headquarters; that Scott
has been practically laid on tho shelf and
that Gorman is running tho Committee,
and that a prominent Democrat was heard
to remark that Cleveland hadn't tho ghost
of a change, and that apathy reigns su
premo in the Democratic Committee, for
they felt that Free Trade had drowned the
party. Then tako a look at "The World,"
"Tho Times," "Tho Herald," "Tho Star"
or "Tho Telegram," and you thero learn
that Harrison has virtually retired from.the
raco and that Mr. Morton had refused to
open his barrel as bo knew It was money
thrown away. "Tho World's" most reli
able reporter was sent to tho Republican
headquarters to Interview Mr. Quay, but
finding him absent, learned from a clerk
that Mr. Cleveland's popularity with tho
masses and the firm stand ho had taken
for civil service reform and Protection made
his success so Inevitable that tho Bcnubll.

cans had concluded to throw up tho spongo

and mako no further fight. Tho plain facts
aro that both parties aro thorougly organ
Ized and working llko beavers. For work
ing efficiency tho present Democratic Couv

mitteo has never been surpassed; It Is per-

fect In every department. Tho samo may
bo said of the Republican Committee. At
tho head of every bureau are gentlemen of
great ability and experience. A more able
body of men never guided that party to
victory or defeat. It Is a fair raco and
square race. Which will win? Let us
watt and see.

BROADBRIM

PERSONAL AND POLITICAL.

The most striking thing Judge Thurman
said since he left homo was his warning to
a lot of Ohio Democrats that If they
wanted him for they must
go to work. The Judge Is ono ot thoso

d statesmen who can discern the
outlines of a great truth without tho aid of
a telescope. Press.

Philadelphia Herald. It may be all right
for Republican tariff howlers to employ Im
ported pauper Zabor because It comes
cheaper; but It Is evidence that high tariff
taxes affoid no protection to. labor, while
thur Increase tho cost of living to the
laborer.

No prominent Democrat in Connecticut
can be found who Is willing to accept his
party's nomination for governor, and no
ono seems to know who will head the 'tick.
et, although the convention Is only a week
away. This Illustrates fairly tho apathetic
condition; of the Connecticut Democracy.

Rep. Exchange.
President Cleveland's contribution to his

own campaign fund Is Just one-fift- the
salary of tho office he now holds. This
will probebly bo regarded as tho pace for
tho other office-holde- rs throughout the
country, as they hayo the same
rclattre stako In the contest that he has,
It wlllljo a royal feast for tho Democratic
Committee and a great boodle campaign
the office-holde- rs can be made to down that
way. Phlla, Press.

Four years ago thousands of men voted
tho Republican ticket, not because they
loved tho Republican party, but because
they feared a train of evils would follow
Democratic success. Tho dread of the
Southern domination and a clean sweep of
civil service regulations haye passed away.
Tho country has been prosperous and tho
government honestly administered, and
XMOvcmoer next thousands who four years
ago opposed Groyer Cleveland will be found
working and voting for him. Dover, (N,
J.J Index.

A proposition It under consideration by
tho Democratic campaign managers to ar
range for a joint discussion of the tariff
question by speaker Carlisle and Mr. Blaine,
ll is proposed to challenge Mr. Blalno to
meet Mr. Carlisle and dispute the question
In alternate speeches In twelve principal
cities of the Union, six to be named by Mr,
Blaino and six by the Speaker. The opinion
of a number of prominent Democratic Con
gressmen as to tho advisability of such
course has been asked, and thero is very
general concurrence of approval.

'1 he v eataerly Herald says Charles II.
Seidle, of jlahoning Valley, is thoroughly
competent to fill the ofllco of Associate
Judge.

Nomination of Auditor General.
IlARitisnurto, Pa., Aug. 28, 1888.

Tho Democratic Slate Committee, pur-
suant to tho call of Chairman KIsner, met
at the Uolton house with KIsner In
the chair to nominate a candidate for Au
ditor General, and transact such other bus-
iness as might come before it. Tho meet
ing was exceptionally well attended and
enthusiastic. Every section of the state
was represented and the reports as to the
condition of tho party, tho prospects of
success and enthusiasm of tho body of the
party was most encouraging and Inspiring.
Acquisitions and converts to tha cause of
tariff reform vero reported from all sec-
tions. The gratifying feature of these re
ports is the fact that these converts are
from the worklngmen and that tho cry of
free trade as superinduced by the Fat Fry-
ers, has fallen most flat, or like the child
unborn, Inanimate and helpless. The ev-

idence is satisfactory that since the tollers
have taken up this tariff question as a mat-

ter relating In its application to every indi-
vidual, divested of Its hobgoblin feature,
that the cry of protection for the sake of
protection by the Republican party Is a
frand and Imposition upon tho credulity of
honest men. That It benefits tho few, and
oppresses tho many. In this manner the
Issue is pressed home to.every voter In tho
State; and the result Is that the nlght-mar- e

of a few years ago has become the shibbo-
leth of emancipation from industrial op-
pression.

Another feature strongly manifest was
the praise accorded Chairman KIsner for
his perfect and earnest management of the
Democratic campaign. Reports from ev-
ery section confirm the masterly manner
In which he has managed the party's Inter-
ests throughout. Kyery detail has been
attended to with the sole purpose of ac-
complishing the result aimed at and a

reflecting credit of the highest
kind. The admiration and commendation
of the chairman as a politician understand-
ing the why and the wherefore of every
political move mutt be gratifying, Indeed
to the man from Luterne. No mistake

has been mado In entrusting tho party or
organization into his care.

General was soon disposed of. Tho nom-

ination by common consent wn. grunted to
lleslianv count and tno coimniiieenien

fiom thatconutv ngrccd uixm Henry My
ers, a young lawyer of much ability. My
ers is a positive, intelligent ircmocnu. nis
parcntago was German. Ilo Is a strong
man, extensively acquainted throughout
Pennsylvania

Coal Advanced.

Tho anthracite coal combination deter
mined Friday to further squeeze tho con-
sumers of coal throughout the United
States by Increasing tho price of coal at
tho mines from 15 to 2T cents per ton.
Eyer since the carrying companies decided
to adyanco the tolls on coal to an points iu
to 00 cents per ton thero has been un-

easiness among individual producois who,
nrcucd that thev wero more entitled to' an
Increase tlian llio railroad companies, i no
constantly decreasing stocks, kept shoit
by was aisoan argument
advanced uy tno uarous logivoanupparcm
reason for tiseir action.

Nntlo for the Campaign.
Wn have lust received from tho nubllsh- -

ers, S. liralnard's sons, Hu wabas Avenue,
Chicago, copies oi tne "lieu uot Demo
cratlc" and tho "True Blue Republican'
Campaign Song Books. Each book con
tains sixteen pieces of music arranged for
male quartette, witu worus anu music com
nlftln. Thev are not eh nan word editions.
'PI -- P 1. 1,1. I (,... nriKAN

and win, no uouut, uaye a very large saic.

A Western Mannfaetnrinpr City.
It wnnlil ftnnonr from nn ArtlclA 111 the "Wrst

snore jihrhziuc," mm ur?Kun. la me
centro oi manufactures for the great Columbia
river rpslon nnd nossossos ndvaiuacres calculated
to mako It tho great mnnutacttirlni; point ot the
Pacific coast. T'Tho West Shore" Is an Illus-
trated magazine, the only ono on the Tactile
coast, and makes a specialty or describing and
Illitrntln7 thn Vt In nil Its ArlUtl.
cally and typofrrphlcally. it Is the peer of any
publication In the United States, and Its literary
giaiu!Hru.is u iuku U11U. AS u luuiiiy hiukuziiiu
It has m superior, and as an rxnenent of the re-
sources ot the west, no rival. Kverv ono at all
Interested In Oregon and neighboring states and
territories snouiu oo a constant reader oi us
pages, subscription price, sz.no per year, a cts,
mr single copies. ruDiisneu uy j namuei
roruauu, virion.

New Advertisements,

f0YAl

POWDER
Absolutely Pure.

This rjowder nover varies. A marvel of nnrltv
strenrth and wholesomcness. More economics
tl.nn ... I.Ih.I. n.w, I... Iuiaii mo uituiinij Ainuai ..mi ...iiiiiuL i.u sum 111

competition with tho mullltudo of low test, short
weight, amm or pnnspuam powucrs. sold onl;
In) cans. Koyal liaKlng I'owuer Company, 1

Wall Street N.V. aue 24-- l

Notioe to Trespassers.
AH neons are hereby forbid tresnasslnc on

my lauds In East t'enu, Carbon Co., Pa,, (ox hunt
ing, usmng or any oiner purpose. Ail trespass
cia win uc wiiu .illuming iu law.rmur schoch,
Aug.25-- i w. Kast Fenn, ra.

PUBLIC SALE
. OF VEItY VALUABLE

Ileal Instate.
The heirs of William Wagnerjato of Flyffiouth

xuwiisiiiji, jMuuignmery gomuy, i n., uecenseu,
will Bell at Tubllc Sale, on thn premises In Mill-
pun, ittiruuu iruumy, ru,, on

The, Septemte 25th, 1888,

1888. at ONE o'clock. P. M.. all Hint iwfciln
piece or parcel of land, situate In tho village
ui xuiupvri, tuurusaiu, uuuiuimug

Three Acres M FiftMwo Perches,

upon which Is erected a Four-Stor- y Grist Mill
a Two and one-ha- Story

STONE Dwelling HOUSE
and all necessary outbuildings. Also, at AL--
uitiuiixavii.i.i!.,uaroon county, ra.,

THURSDAY, SEPT. 27, 88s
at ONE o'clock P. M.. all that certain tract or
Eiece oi ianu, suuaie in manor Township.ra., containing

One Hunflrea Acres, More or Less,

partly cleared and partly woodland. The Im
proveineuM inercou are a i wo anu mory

FRAME DWELLING HOUSE,
Laree Jtarn, and all necessary outbuildings.
Also, at the same tlmo and Place, about Twelve
(12) Acres ot Unimproved Land, adjoining tho
aforementioned tract lu Kidder Township.

Terms will be mado known at time and place
VI BUIO.

PAUL WAONEIt, for the Uelrs.
gjptbmeerl, isss-t- s

Estate Notice.
Estate of THOMAS KEMEItEK, late of the

jtorougu oi Lnigiuoii, uaruon county, ra.
deceaied.

All persons knowing themselves to be Indebted
to said Estate are requested tb make immediate
payment, acd those having legal claims against
the same, will present them without delay lu

ut ui tut at;i!iciiniii W
JULIA A. KEMEREIt, I

JOHN 8EA1IOLUT, fEiecutors.
Horace Haydt, Attorney. Septl,U4w

To Whom it may Concern.
This Is to notify all persons that mv wlfx I'M

MA HTEIUEUNVALT. neeMOYElt. having left
my ucu uuu uuuiu miuum just cuuge or provr
cation I will no lonirer lav anv debtn of lu.rrnn.
traction, all of whlcli you will hereby tnku notice,mm uuaa o u um una uaic,

HICHAKD STJ2IGKKYVALT,
nis Hollow, Mahoning twp. sepu-a-

SALE OF STANDS
AND OTHER ritlVLEUES.

The Refreshment Stands and other nrtv.
ueges win ue rented tome Highest and best
bidder on SATUItDAY. SEPTEMBER
rum, 1S6S, at 2 o'clock p. m., on the
urounus of the boclety, acd up to which
time sealed proposals will be received from
tne uinercm nanus in tuo County to furn
ish music durinc the Fair, cither for one.
two or three days naming each day, Wed-
nesday, Thursday or Friday, and how mucji
pay per day, or lor tno three days.

EI, WEN BAUElt. Hac'v.
Thos. Koons, Prest.

PATENTS!!
FRAHKUB H. HOUGH.

Solicitor of American & Foreign Patents

626 F st,, near U. S. Patent Office,

WASHINGTON, D. C.

All business before United State Patent Otllce
attended to for moderate fees, l'ulenls procured
lu the United States and all foreign Countries.irtdt AforJki and Ubitt registered, ltelcctedapplications revived avd prosecuted. 1 ufiiriua-tlo-

and advice us to obtaining l'atents cheer-
fully furnished without charge. Mend HkeU'hnr
Model for Fukk opinion as to Patentability

Copies of patents furiilshedj or iie. eacn.
tSf Cosrespondeuce solicited. aj o

D. J. It IS- -.' I Kt
llesiiecUully aniiomices to tlio public that ho hasopened n NlW UVKV.v STAllLE, and that ho Is
Vw, JlrcpArc?, '."i J0rnn?h Tcam 'or Funerals,

. a mn.t in . i '"i" u" ln" shortest no--
1 i. .."-v- vrrucrs icu at llio"Carbon House" will receive prompt attention.

BTAUU15U UN NORTH STREET,
ncxttHie Hotel, Lchlghton. an22-v- i

Accident, Life 8c Fire

INSURANCE !

A. W. RAUDENBUSH,

Bank Street, Lehighton,
TTl ft Ml mil Hlft O rVntlATf fno tl.n fnllAmlnHvow "bvui.1 iui IIIU
SUHSTANTIAL INSUKANOE COM- -
i'Aii! wuicn can uo recommended to
tho public as Perfectly Safo and Itellablo.

The National Life Insurance Co.,

OP MONTPELIER, VT.,
i ilAlrlrtnf TitlAMiMiTtt Ha

ilubluUMl ILilMlUllV UU..

OP UNITED STATES,
Harristoni Mutual Live Stock

INSURANCE COMPANY.
AllRl5,88-l- y

PENNINGTON SEMINARY,
PENNINGTON, N. J. 40th Year.
On direct lino of It. It. from lchlghton,
THOMAS HANI.ON, I). 1)., President.

Commended by Dr. McCosh. Kxcells in health,
discipline, homo comforU and schnlnriMn
siTucoversaiiejpensesjHiu extras imtArtunu
music, uniaiogucs very ucauiuui anu complete.

nugl8-t- 4

$1
13 "WEEKS.:o;

The POLIOE GAZETTE will bo moiled,
ecurely wrapped, to any addrss9 In the Uni- -
ed stales lor three months on receipt oi

One Dollar.
fiiberal discount allowed to postmaslnrs,

agents ana ciuos uampie copies mailed Ireo,
Address all orders to

RICHARD K. FOX.
Mar .10,1885-l- y Fbankmk Squarr, N. Y.

All DniKliU, 23c., 0o., nd II 00. ITtpired onlj bj
Dr. Both Arnold, tied. Corp.,Wooii,ocltt. H. L.

Dr. C. T. HORN
--AT THE

Central Drug Store,
. orr. Tnu runuo squaue

Bank Street,-- . Lehightou, Pa.,
IS HEADQUARTERS FOR

Pure Drugs and Medicines,

Fine Soaps, Brushes, &c., &c,

Choice "Wines and Liquors,

Largest Assortment of Lihrary
Lamps !

Wall Paper and Decorations
-- ;o:-

Spectacles !

When you buy a pair of Shoes you want a
good fit. Hut It you need SPECTACLES It Is
much more Important that tho EYJS should ba
accommodated with correct lenses and a proper-
ly lifting frame which will brine the lenses di-
rectly before the centre of the eye. If voubuy
your spectacles at Dr. Horn's you will Unci the
uuuve puims properly aurnueu 10.

PERSGRIPTIONS Carefully CoiHpomidea.
OctlB-188-

AGENTS SELL
TO ENTIRELY

WANTED AN NEWBOOK
Tho most wonderfully complete collection of

tho absolutely useful and practical which has
ever been published hi any nation on the globe.
A marvel of every day value and actual money
earning and money saving to every twssessor.
Hundreds upon hundreds of beautiful and help-
ful engravings. Its extraordinary low price be-
yond competition. Nothing In the whole history
of tho boot trade like It. Select something of.
real rmue to me people, nnu saies are sure
Agents locking for anew and first class book,
write lor fun description and terms, so
time chen Agents without capital.
MHi.ii st ho. 1'iiii.AiiRLi'iiiA.ra. rebis-m- c

PHOSPHATE!
The undersigned offers for sale tho follow

lugs grades of 1'llOSrilATKS.

Complete Bone Phosphate !

. PRICE, 935.00.
This Is the best phosphate on the market, none

cxccpieu.
Complete I3one Manure !

PRICE, J32.00
(Especially adapted to fruit trees of all kinds

Lehigh Phosphate, Price $27.
Soluble Phosphate and Potash !

PRICE. S21.00.

Soluble Rock Phosphate
PRICE, t.12.00.

These cheap grades compare favorably with any
phosphates costing the same price, (live them
a trial. All grades packed DRV hi 200 lbs. acid-pro-

bagi full weight. Always on hand and
cur vy

M. HEILMAN,
August 4, 3m I.EHIOHTON.

Leopold Meyers
PACKERTON, Pa.,

Lossoo of Dolan Stono Quarry,
Is now prepared to supply at short uollco

All Kinds of BUILDING STONE,

of tho very best quality at prices tho LOW-
EST. Persons contemplating building
will positively sayo money by calling on

LEOPOLD METE ItS, Packerton,
and learning prices. mar3-C- 5

J. T. NUSBAUM. Lohlghton,
will also furnish prices en application.

Machine Shop.
Tim linrlfMftternwl nnnnnniaa In 4l.A

citizens of Lelilghtou ami tho surrounding
wuuuj um. iiu ijas upunea it swop i or inn

Repair of
Machinery I

SllCll as AprtrillhtKlt TmnlMiinnt, Rltat.n...
Ing lawn Mowers. (Irlndliur Planer Knlvoa
Paper Cutter Knives, Scissors, Sc.! Steam Kit-
ting and rump Work, and manufacturing drainFans, Kami Rollers, Root Cutters, &c.

im vurn Huiintuieeu m mo lowest prices.

W. G. MITCHELL
In Rear of Gabel's Hardware

Store.

LEHIGHTON, Penna.
Aprllt. ly

D. LANCELL'S
ASTHMA

AND

CATARRH
mm REMEDY.
tlavmi? Rtrufrcleii !n venrn hf.twp.rn Ufa nnA

death witli Asthma or I'iitiiiuic, treated by
eminent physicians, and receiving no be'icflt.T
was compelled during tho last 6years of my ill-
ness to sit on my chair day and night gasping
for breath. My sufferings were beyond descrip-
tion. In despair I experimented on myself by
compounding roots and herbs and Inhaling the
medicine thusobtalned. 1 fortunately discovered
11113 UUBUlslirui. UUitK FOIl JVHTHAIA AND UA- -
TAltmr, warranted to relieve the most stubborn
ca90 0f Artiima In Kivr Minutes, so that the
patient can lie down to rest and sleep comfort- -

auiy. i iease reaa ino iouowing condensed ex.
tracts from unsolicited testimonials, all of recentdatoi

Oliver V. R. Holmes, Han Jose, Cal., writes
"I find tho remedy all and even more than rep
resented. 1 receive Instantaneous relief."

E. M. Carson, A. M Warren, Kan., writes-"Wa- s

treated bv emlnentnhvalclnnsnf this nmn .
try and Germany: tried the climate of different
scales noming anoruea reneiUKo vour prepara-
tion."

I 1, .Ti.nin. T,, . t tl .1 nl.l ....i. .... ." ; ..v.-.- j..., v,tiK3,i,iuu, whips: "om-ere- d

with Asthma 40 vears. Your ,np.iirina in
amlnutes does more for me than the most cml- -
ucne puysician cue. lor me in mree years."

II. C. rilmnton. Jollet. 111., writes: "Send Ha.
tarrli Remedy at once. Cannot get along with- -

utibH. i iiiiu imu lid uuu ui mo most vaiuaoiemedic nes I have ever tried."
We have many other hearty testimonials of

turu ur rt'iii-i-
, uuuiu oruenuaiau sunerers irom

Asthma, Catarrh, Hay Fever, and kindred di-
seases may have an opportunity of testing the
value of the Iteuiedy wo will send to any address
TRIAL PACKAGE Kit EE OF CHARGE. II
vour druggist falls to keep It do not permit him
o sell you some worthless Imitation bv his rep
escntfnglttobejustnsgood, but send directly

us. Wrlto your name and address plainly.
Address, J. ZIMMERMAN & CO., Props,.
Wholesale Druggists, Wooster, Wayne Co., O.

size box bv mail Sl.oo. 1uly21y

PURITENE PRIZES!
Competition Open to All

on tho follow Ihg conditions To Interest the aged
and also the young during the leisure hours, day
ui . ,vu unci mo
"HUNT FOIt WOltDH." irnrtfift'larmxtll.l
words framed by the letters composing the
iiuuseuum ,vuru

PURITENE
we will give Ten Hollars; for the noxt largest
seven uuiiurs; lor cue nexc- largest list ijvo Hol-
lars, and for the next three largest lists One Case
ot ruritene each. All lists must reach me beforo
December 15th, isss nnd must bo accompanied
With ten trade marks, cut from packages of Purl-ten- e.

No word to be admitted which contains
less than four letters; but use no other letters
umn cnosu composing cue woru

wwmmmww
Ask your merchants for the powder: It sells at

Ten Cents a pound, and is superior to Soaplne or
ivuiiiic, urnuy uiucr soap puwuer inaue. uiveIt a trial. Insist upon your merchant getting It
aim uikb nil uiucr.

A. F. SNYDER,
General Shipping Agent for Pennsylvania,

KHIG1ITON, CARBON CO., l'A.

Henry Noif,
--AT THE CARBON HOUSE IS NO-W-

Rifling n AcGonmriation 'Bus,

BETWEEN THE

Hotels and L V. Depot.

Parties called for at their Homes by Leaving or.
dors at any of the hotels.

April 2, 1837 .

Dr. H. B. REINOHL,
Graduate ot Phlla. Dental College.

DENTISTRY I

IN AI.1. ITS BRANCHES.
Fcrseryalion of the Teeth a Specialty.

OFFICE HOURS; From 8 a. in. to 6 p. m.
OAS HALL, Market Square, Maucli Ohunk.

BRANCH OFFICE":

BAST - MAUCH - CHUNK,
Two Doors North of

OFFICE HOURS: 7 to 9 a. m. and 6 to 7 p.m.
ApnizB-ani- -

Stoves,
Tinware,

Heaters and
Ranges,

In Great Variety at

Samuel Graver's
opular Store, Bank Street.

Roofing and Spouting a special-
ty. Stove repairs furnished

on short notice. Prices
Reasonable ! !

WANTED AGENTS
TO SOLICIT ORDERS

For our Cholco and Hardy Nursery Stock,
Steady work for energetic men. Salary and ex-
penses, or commission If preferred. Satisfaction
guaranteed to customers and agents. Write Im-
mediately for terms. State age. Address

It. G. CHASE & CO.,
1130 South I'enu Square, I'hladelnhla I'enna.

aug, n 8w.

CooUlai tlto full and comptctt IIvm of both

HARRISON & MORTON
tS rmt IMndtrd bctrert. HUM. with numerous .upeito pot.trtlt. Amour tbt ftutboit will U th utmctrsfiu- -
inn Frr,OiudUr. lul,r inr.n., itiml), Lt.nr, populiolM.i., MxKlol., uC Oi o, m, on lb. roflrT.llaurr Cube! Lodru. t.J a maul o( . of Ilka pioil.
f 1 ? CF uH,Mu CimfAtin J, iniirut iftkt Nt.Xif. cm. Doq'i b Udutcl io ret my otbr. IM,.

tucuftohludcr&K. uiwtpay U Crcrut catrrc. Sd SO
muu U tc. lttup lot wait tad t lb !trtl la tb fluid, or

rtl';;JullM"lculr..udSitlITtfl c.llr., tu
WINTER A CO., riu. Soring". Id, Mn",!

MAKE - NO MISTAKE

Wc are positively headauarters for
anything in the way

Boots, (Shoes,
Hats and Caps,

Gent's Furnishings,
Children's Ready-Ma- de Clothing,

Carpets, Rugs,
Matting, Matts,

Oil Cloths. Floor and Stair,
Window Shades,

Lace Curtains,
The largest stock. The largest assort-

ment. The lowest prices to be
found in this region.

We Make Shoes a Specialty.

If you are having any trouble in get-
ting fitted in shoes, call and see us. We
claim to be able to fit everybody ; we carry
a full line of shoes in all the different styles
and widths, in hand-sewe- d, Goodyear
welts and machine sewed.

We want to call special attention
to our Patrol Shoe, in bals and con-
gress, at $3.50. They are specially
adapted for railroaders or men that do
niucli walking, or in fact, everybody
that appreciates comfort in foot-we- ar.

Come and see what we haye. JTo
trouble to show goods. Respctfy,

ZERN & SNYDER,

Opera House Block,
LEHIGHTON, PA.

GO AND

&1UIB
of

to a
to

is
in

Will do til roar
own or
earn

for
Your boy euj

run It.

na m ra. or mors.
tou good u

In um m oyer tha
world.

Full In
a book called Howto Free with

of Model:
preu work, upon p-

dourm;
THE
.

t12 Arcti

See what is said

My l'ress ma In three over
never had In

yet I set up and 10,000

on my Modu! I'ress the day after I It. 1

have made more thau what my 4lodel
Press cost me the first tuo --Uaye done
about worth of work on my Ho, 1 Mode)

Press. It beats all. After thrca use 1

find try Model Press as good as new. The
Press Is well built and to last halt

a

fully to the and ma
for flno Card and

Any smart bov can turn out
of worth of work every year, with
one ui wo smaller sizes.

012
, Pa.

To canvass for one of the oldest
UKUT

the Most liberal terms.

1818. W. 4 T.
. AUK 0T

-

SEE TRE

RAH

of Fraud, u my nsn nd tba prlea tnstamped on tbe bottom of aU my sboef
txKore leaving the which protect Ui wearan
nlntt high prices and Inferior goods. It a dcfclei

saya he tin them without my name and prlca
I on the put him down a a fraud.

W. DOUGLAS
$3 SHOE QENTI-EMB- N

FOR

Dhiw m.v.ffi in.
tide. NO or WAX to hurtum reet, eair at and MOT KIP.. i.. v tne original ana

alT wlt tl .hiMl. Knuili Pii.tnm.ni.rf
Shoes from ftd to 1 3.w. I.. nouaEtg mjio
Railroad Men and Letter Carriers all wear tbno.bmooth Iniida at a bhoe. No Tacit or
1 1 u . nreaa to nun tne feci,w. r. nmtnr.AU tts.Kn unnt. i. ...v.n.4for wear, ilett Calf bhoa for Hie price.

W. L. 12.Za JVOKKlNOMAN'l.HHOIS It the best la the world for rough weart on
pair ought tn wear a man a year.

n shoe fob is
Shoo In tha world.

W. L. ODaLA8,sJ1.7SShoe gives the tmsU ltors a chance to wear tb best
shoes In the world.

All made In and Lace. If tut sold
by your dealer, writs;

L. DOUGLAS, Breokten,

L MEHRKAI & SON,

Willi!
With Wire Gauze Oven Doon. Everybody welcome to wit-

ness the Perfection of Cooking, Broiling and Roasting
Meats Baking Bread by this new Discovery.

Showing a Saving of One-Ha- lf Roasting Meats.

The Wire Gauze Oven Door
While it not cool the oven, it thoroughly purifies it, adding
a constant supply of Fresh the oven, resulting in perfect
chemical change, producing bread far superior the brick oven.

bread, when baked, light, porous, healthy, easily digested
moulds ; the is increased one-quart- er ; the

weight decreased fifteen per

Improve the Opportunity to see the Public Exhibition of

THE GAUZE DOOR RANGE OPERATION,

September 1st, 1888,
Roasting, .Soiling Cooking at the popular Stove Store of

James Walp. Agent,
BANK - STREET - LEHIGHTON - PENNA.

A MODEL PRESS
maun?money print-ln- r

other.
Oiitflu,

vrlluPreacottK.
according tlto-o-na

another.

lnformitlon

Print,
tunplei
pucnuoa.

MODEL PRESS
COMPANY, Uffl'd,

Stmt, PMUtapM'..

abou'

The Model Press.
Model netted month

$200.001 Instructions prlntlue be-

fore, tickets
received

double
months.

SWO.oo
years'

Model ought

The Model Press
Ii equal largest costliest
chines GENEKAI. BUSINESS
nrlntluE. hundred

dollars even
Auaruas.

Thk Model Press Ltd.,
Arch Street,

uiyl2-j-l Philadelphia

II GENTS WANTED!!
H largest,

established, NUItUKlt-IK.al-
country.

Unequalled NUHSEHY.
Established billTH, UENEVA,

of

Bevtro
advertised

factory,

stamped
bottom,

L.

svAnrr.traa
TA0K8 TTIKKAD

hand-sew- WIXI.
uuuulab buug,haildUWiy)

costing police bhok.

heavy
DOUGLAS

.V". noyoLAs boys
TOOTH'S School

Congress, Button

W. MM.
Apis,

and

in

does
Air

The
and never size loss

cent.

IN

and

printed deposit

century.

Co.,

KNOWN

facilities. tlENEVA

lland-Sewe- d

LEMGHTON - - PA.--


